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NORTHWEST REVIEW

S oes that fit OWING te pressure on our columna this
bofes that Wear week we find it necessary te hold over
hoes tlîat seIl tilt our flext issue varjous news items.
hoes that fi te il 1NsXT Stinday is thue Feastoftlîe Epi.

After 1)olges and the M.ocow famous lt phany0f Our Lord, or known as Tweifth
boots, Johnstons $2£CO, "Roeine" kia Day.
ebool., Jobnston's $1.25 kid oiKfords, T~Itnin -

King's $2.25 Tan and Black Skatin Sacr-d Heart for o the Lan of he r
Boots for sale by is '<For an increase of Love for God."

A. rn. M ORCAN, RUMoas as tethe successor te the late
412 Main St. ArchbbîsIop Tache aeem to be rife.

CiTY AND ELSEWHERE.l

HÂ,PPY New Year te aIl.

GooD) resulations are i order.

Wx bave resolved to make the REviEW
better and better.

STAY With oUs another yeor, and profit
bny the good things and tidings in store
for yoln.

RxvsuxL a to take the REviEw, and you
wiii be a better Catholie at the end ol
the year.

IN the sparsely settled (iocege of
JaniestownDt. there were 101 ad-

Wben the' announcem ent is made iu
the REviraw rely îapon il as being of-
ficial.

TUE. dear littie inmates of the Orpbian's
Home, une o! the many noble institutions
of the Catholie ohurch, established in St.
Boniface, were by no means forgotten by
their friends on New Year's day, a report
of wbicb will appear in our next issue.

AT a meeting in Hamilton the other
evening ex-Mayor Blaieher sal down on
the P. p . A. in strong terma, w ben lie sat
down was loudly applanded for is able
exposition of tlieir infernal objecta.

Two new Cattuolic publications bave
appearedî one entitled "T2he Clild"
publishied by a New York priest nt $1,00
a year, appealing to Catholie boys and
girls; and the other "'The Vatican" a
Cathoiie weekly published at Albany,
New York.

Calder.
Neyer Before waa the Cost of Living
no aniall as now and neyer were the
Prices in GROCERIES cut s0 low ûs at

CA LTER'S.

New Citron, Orange and
Lemon Peel, 20c per lb.

NwCurrants, per lb .................. 5c
New Raisins, 3 Ibs for ................. 25C

Fancy large loose Muscatels, equAl
to Layera. See t hemn.

Fancy Layera, in boxes, at........... 50C
New Fige, in boxes, eacb ............. 15e
Extract Lemon or Vatjila, at ..... 10c
Fresh Cocoanut, per l)................. 30e
Chiocolate Icing, per package...... làc
Ireland's Seif.rising Buck whent in

Packages, at ............. 15c and 30o
Condençaed Milk ....................... 15e

Our Butter anîd ELsrs require no
Comment-IJniform in Qualiry, sweet
and a flavor kbich Canflot be Exelled.
Fancy Creamery, in prints ........... 30e
Fancy Dqiry, in prints................ 25e
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RitcouertBhat'ra astyea. iue mb Buýtter. ..................... 20v,
Ne ersrslto.L R I was oiit u oiiof St. Mary'a, wbo Good ('ookiniz Butter .................. 15c

MAKE a Ne ersrslto.Ltwso ii eMontreal in connection Fre&h Eggs, 1 dozen for............... 45e U
it hoelilild; let il be simple. But niake witlu bis Order, returned Saturday, and ~
it and do not break xIL Make it ar.y wasin lubis accustomed place as sacristan Mi
wsy. on Snnday. The trip seema te have Tel. 666 525 M in St.

-- ~~~agreed with hini. ______
OtrUT' restiect tsi the mviiiory ofthte

late Sir.Juhu Thoipsuni, the usuat cils- F¾îiAv next bîiug the First Fridav of AV I
tom ci valliug t the Coveruument IHîpusethue iuoth, tie nsaa]trasses lu conec- V I
on Necw Year's day was pustlunefd. tion iiith the Sacred Heart Leagne will TH E

holieled lut St. Mary's and the I mma-
ANoTRaR Mysteriona disippearance 1 enlate Conception cIjurches, followed by J A M

The year 1894 la gone. Can yon fuîl the exposition otthe Bleased Sacrament
any trace of (iood Deeda wbicb y ou so till the evening service. We are not apeaking of Strawberrv I
61jirmly"l laid the foundation of? A wEEK ago Monday nighîtbe beils of or Gosseberry Jamn now. but of the S

8oîîrLNIN Requiiem Mlaa will be Sung ountVie Catholic Churches pealed forth cal. cruali sncb as was lu our store on , B
saturday ut St. Mary's Church, for tlue îng flue fatlufül to hiall thue eoring of the Saîurday eveninig. 'Ne are glad of se
repose of the sont of the bate 'John Me- Saviunr. Mor.day last the bella of the course that the discerniug public
Donagh. who (lied about a year ago. Protestant Cluurclues pealed forth to ae15onzdthtorstr n M

auinotince thue coming et a New Year- baercnze îa ursoei
JA*IS STIEEN turued the scules at 266 wbîclu la sure te lead mnay tîrougli the the best place aI wbiclî te purehase E,,

on Monday last. Wluat a plump, deii- yalley o!tears. What adifference? Xmas Presents in the City. Prie
cst. little 'Lurkey if iu(ely"iressedi" aund- But we could serve everyone Fuseauouied'" for New Year 5. IlaV. }A'mnaa (,oitu-E, 0. M. I,~ cele- better if part wol Comle muel, mus

-- ratedl bis first H igh Mass at St. Mary's pieo
A LICENSE to couduct an insurance on Stinday lasI. The reverend earlier linlue morning. edit

business lias been issued te the Grand Fatlier, wlîo during is sojouin at S~. -Vi

OoDnncil of the Catholie Mutuat Benefit Mary's bas made himacîf most popular
ÀAoocialion of Canada. by!is curteu aflnerwda: e:nratu- The Fergulsoil Co. S.

TEE Rev. A.* E. Mcl). Dawson, known REvtEw takes I14s occasion te offer the
s Fatlier D)awson, a Scotch priest, died reversîud faîluer a long and happy voyage4
at Ottawa on Saturday lu bis 85tli year, on the Ocean of bis noble cal ling. MRt . Covi.E,. wlîu bas been resîdîng
baving been born ai Red Harcb, Scot- at Vancouuver, fuý4uume time paat, arrived -
land, 1810, five ycars before thie baille BxtATFua'S P. P. A. City Council bas hume ast week ho spend the Christma.s
of Waterloo. Ife was ordainedl a priest pvrt on record tiie declaration that Sur bulidays with bis parents, and is receiv,'j* 1835. John Tbompson bias been su nmmoned " t ing tbe ouu-stretcbed baud of bý is myFuiNo he usie ! dad urkysthe palace of tLe King of Kiuga."-Braut- friends, epeill fo 1t 1 l-time la-

FILING he isid of eadturkysford Expositor. We have no doubt lie crusse "boys."
withîron in order 1e increase their lias as our leading l ead lines on page -
weigbî la not a very payiug plece of one asat week shu±ed but we scarcely ex- ABOUT the worsî use thai you eau put
basinese. Il cost Mme. Couter, of Tyen- pecteul thue adumission teocome fromsuiclîa man or coîluan te0 hîeae days la 1e
dinaga, about $80 for the trouble she a qunarter. If Catholies willI be g0d print their porraits-"cuts" appropri-
had in lrying the exxiriment. Hone8ty enougli Company lu Heaven. the P. P. ately so-calle-in tiue daily papers. A
wyll aiwaya be !onnd the best policy, A. folks sbould give themn a little more case iu point: A Sai Francisco editf)r L

-- oleration lucre than tbey are gettiug as made the bold assertion receutly thaï;
MR. BRot'cui, leader of St. Mary's we are x8ure te be iu the great majoriîy there was not a beautihl woman iu New

choir, was m~ade the recepient of a sith- ln the great unîverse beyond. York. This, of course, aronsed the wratlî
stantial Christmas Box fromn the ment- -of the Goiluani jouruals o! ivilization,
bers of the choir commitee on Christ- Ast excliange says no manisa satisfled andoue Ofthem'to disprovetie allegatirn
mias ove. That bis efforts ln making with bis lot lu !lite. One mn lai strug- ptiblisbed last' Snîîday pietures o! thue
the choir proilcient wore weil realîzed dIing for justice and another la ftyiug Society beauties of!the great me tropoI's
by the beautilul mamie rendered aIthue frOm it. COie man la saviug is money -and on tlîat sîîowiug the charge stands
Midniglît Mass. te build an extra flue bouse. AxuObher as proven. But ltlus hope that the

Mas.G. ETîAIN oranit o Iheli trying to seli lus for lesa than il coat originals are better-lookiiig tixan theirCMaic.u of lx imaculat Cofceptinhm. One man la spending ait bie earns i"proces" likenrsses.churh oftheImniculae neptin, n tuking a girl lx) a theatre and sending
was presented with a purse o! money on lier flowers in vain hopes of making lier
CJhristmas eve, frontthie members of the bis wife; wlîile lis ueigbibor la spendiug REQTJISCAT IN PACE.
choir and frieuda. The presentation ailthie money lie makes te gel a divorce. -

was made by Rev. Father Cherrier, wbo Ont maxi goes through mauy battles o!fIRe,. Sister Mary Lambert Borne Io The
gpok e of th. valuable and fatbjul ser- war witbout a acratti and gels kitled ou Tomb.
'vices rendered by tixe lady. a railroad. Another man escapes al tt Hgjjso,,tidylsa t

diseases that flash la heir tu and dies a A ibMs nSna ah iS
STUANGEOE îW foretfUl seine people are suicide. Mary's ehurcli, Mev. Fatiier Langevin,-

on bunday morninga. They don't for- M1-) . D., 0. M. I., previnus to cummîucilig
get te warmly cla(t theniselves Irefore ME and Bretbren! This is a niewvea hsLstrmon, rIumn ho .rht rayerinOf lesgoing ont, but wien the collection plateils sermLn. usquestedteie rîrayers ut the

cores oun smetirx senu 10hav L~ na drink of the fountaîn i the faithfitl for Rev. Sister Mary Lambert,
been forgotten. Last Sundoy, at St. sorce- God 18 Love ; and Ibs ie otlo! who way lYing dongerously iia I
i4arvla, it was the disagreeable dnty et Loe bas aiven uq a new commîand- Marys Acadeiiy. JuIst before tbe close

theîrèche terefr t peplefaiingteniant : Love thy neighbor as thYsefi " of the service the rev, father came for-
cotreatige teho e olet igte T at la, do uto oîhers as yotî would Iliat ward to the attar rtiiling anid anuoanceed

conriuîig venIte salesîmie. otîerI sîiotxîd do unie you. Ilere you that the Sister had expired. At tbe vos-4
TÂK cae nt aciceofbave the foundation atone o!fxîatural per service ili the evicning, Rv Father

TàK crs ettedrop any pracic O uad social *'îgbta, blessed by Ileaven O'Dwyer also annuunc-cd the sad iuteli- 'Tan ifuecetat makes yolir "lfe bet- itself. Oh! if Ysini power 'orly kept gence, andl paid a higb tribale luoibe de-
ter, or youir bousehoid more Chrstiau. thils tost lovable virtnie in siglît and eeascd Sister, giviug the reasous wby it
You eau afford te forae many things, acted it-by giviug the Catiiohie sebools was necesSal*Y thal tbe fanerai. wag te
rnany littie pleasurable indulgences, of ttiis Province tbeir lawfnxl rights, how take place su oon10, Monday tuornitig.Býyt caunot afford te mniss thie weekly !ew differences o! op!nionsJ thore, would Thtis ia the third visitation of death ami-

-viit ! vur eliion paer.Il a oebe! Wbat tithle cause there would he ongst the Sishers at St. MaysAaemy
y«u andi your'sgood during the year aow for Ihem! during as many months. The deceaeedG
cloged. Do rot cross the threshotd of Sistr liait beeli a martry te dyspepsiaw
the New Year withoîxt Seeing that this Amh nulmein o h lco ince 188') ;ber troubles neyer abaled
Igood cûiDpRniOfl wilt stay with yon and ATteanametnfoth lcon ntldahcaid.irfrbrow N
coule te you every wéetcof the N~ew of oficers for Brauch M6 of the C. M. B. ni elieamdle o e .N~.r.A., tîeld last week, the tollowing genl. hopes bad been enlertainidof lte of bier

men were ebosen office beRrera for thxerenry and ail the kinduess and phys-T
CIIOÙO uasa nw pbliatin etilenil ,sing year : Chiancellor, J. Shîaw = iian' sill could do lu aUleviaw lber pains

uTeCathoiie Uc rixe Journal" pubished Prsieyt J. Markinski ;lat. Vice-Pres.wsdoe Sh didqityadms
xd'oThe y e ulrtadtaPlirident. A. Picard ; 211d Vice-Preaident J. peceablv, prayirig, tlulber hast brealb.V
ilone ly ue orad thhieis iner- SAbtidt; Recording, Secrctary, Rev., A. Memsars. Hughes & 'Son, the andertakers.

,ste jî tu eAerpileant ttal:thAssistant Recordina Sec. 8»81umed Charge of the remnai, ,whicb
li^.^,Ct-retry, J Lavallie ; Financial Secretary, Wr xoe utepbi u a pely,tale C onti s y b in okn s' Fîl. FJ. Connell- Treaurer, J. Shaw - Prcpred nortnurybaeahltaadm

eceted Withî the JOI Mpkn' ,arshllî, F. Wenitz: Guard,F. Knnkîe. tliithe serie ndyxoin. u-
liversitY* Trustees-F. J. Oouuell, J.Si. u t, P, day ande MucdaYmoruîug many cahiers

- Klinklîam mer, rd. Buck and Welnitz. went lu view the romains. Idith
RepresAniative te thue Grand (oancil,*The fnrl evcs eebldl0b
1ev. A. A. Cherrier. Alternate p' convent chape1 coMmenliig aI hitu'eloek
Klinkhatnmer. District Deptîty' for Monday. Solema requieml higb mass was

Rev. .A. herrir. sng by itev. Father Messier, P. P. o! St.Manitol ba, R .A Cere.Boniface, Mev. Father George, O. _M. L.,5 duac, 11 ev. ODwver, O. M. I., sud>-
(irattfying Approval. doacon. Ariiong otlter clcrgy present

were Very Mev. Fatlier Allardl. O.'M. I.,yal îown(administratur); Rev. Fathuer Clîrîler, P.aiCrwnThe 'filoc ing lether lrom Ithe 'Çery P., uf tie IxumacuILate Conception; 13ev.
y ev. J. Aliarul, O. M. IL. Admutisirahor Fathuer Langevin, O. M. I., and Mev.

Fathtr McCurtlbY, O. M.-I.AflertheieWoafetseiceseouriat n if e, box a amaisothe lbears an eycorteer-
wlcie CiocsSt.asboxiaecmssamass »tthe oarersannvth cd iteg ro-

ýailed to the ST. BoziFAOE.,25)th Dec.,lfft. eeded to the St. Boulice comaehery.
To Mr. B. J. JerpuodY, .Proirietor of North- where the body was laid he, rest. Follow-

0ký0 NSA ol West Review: îug thue f unral train were uiany of the
MY DEAIR ME. DsxcMODY,- proinerîit Cthiollîca o!thie cihy and St.

Wl r,, , MAITOAAs New Year's Day lm coming near iii baud, Baniface.

CIVSY01 Iainiglan e hb able teosend yoîx hereîvttOe Mev. ,ister Mary Lambert was bora inF VE l Un MMiLYOURCIOICE bateixrs'efnerls ilefr(lnary, Ont., lunlte yeai- 1856.Ilier
WINC BOOK8 AUa happy anCd rospemoas year for yourself, namne lain u ol a Ms c ad

ORlES: and an inerea@ing pro,,pemity for your xapûr, Sbe centered the Order of ,fesus and MaryMndeil B ~ 1o~, - the oniy ItngilasCatholle peiodical ci titim ah Ihe Mothe~r Ilouse aI IHochelaga inMoer Coklokm rvince anC the Nortiiwest Terriiories. I 18l_. The firsi seven ycars o! lier lite as
SIfane Work Book, . pray stucAre1ythatthe sowrawvEaT Rnvimw a religions were passed ait Hochelaga. InLade rnyîong cotnelt aieo seunessao 1890 shue camne te Witnuipcg la the hope of

Large List Sta ard Novoiz, . ils s eiected Informnation for ail clauses %rf regaining ber lost heaîîh, but without
Six eaiifu N Pctuos<- opes a.nd Religions Truth. I aso pruythat coinilW oe yail who knew

- - our paper may lind lta way' Into every ber, and lm sorrowfully moarned by the

Litof BO0oks and Plotumes CathlleB fanuly of thus Dioceme, nay, 0f the Sisters o! the Academy.List d roc holeBecleetastical Province 0f St. B3oniface. Il la a strauge facl tbal during the firatlesledfrO On&P'Passe flud ehoque for the amouint o1 My twenty yearsof the exisence O! St.phiattu. b eriptlon, and believe me, yours obedi-1 Mary's academy there were only îwo

ÀORG E CBÀ1G & CO,
Ce Ivimntl Department Store,
la $75,000 Stock of Choice Mer-
idise, at large part of whicb ws
ihîtihis season at muci under eur-
tvalues.
[JR CLOTHING SALE-In te
h Store of the three stores ail into

eBig Centre-bas been a great suc-
sthia was $21,000 of wholesale
-:bases at sacrifice prîces to elear
e lots, enablingtns to, seli $8 to$10.
eroata for $5. About fitty of these
;Suits, hundreds of these at $10-

tii from $15 to, $18, ana hundreda
iat $6.50, good value for $10.50, a
)d num ber of these still to clear.
ýANTb--A great sale. $?.25 pants
$1.25, $3.00 for $Q2.00--SiiirIs for 25c.
)RESS GOODS-1,Ooo dresa patternis
[ucse out at liai! price. Sale price
95 and $2.00. Ses these goods. Fancy
ods. thusanda of dollars worth to sel]
fre X mas 'v e. These goods are sel-
at very saal dry goods profita-
e profit doea us as our sales are s0
,e now that even tluree per <euit. net
Àfies uis, sales running over $1.000 a
y.Not so badil i eight years onsin-

building. Tl'anks to every one too
assistiug to achieve snch triumphant
;ults.
Now for December's Big Race to ad-
nce still onward, and thus give you
,ater values than ever, corne to

DIraig' s.

Musi'e.
SympathY with the Times.

ýpiendid violîn Onutuit.............$1,00
Banjo ............................ $5.ws
Scond band Banjo, comipicte tince.e

cost $&t.il...................... $18-w
Nlandoliue ..................... $60
nuitars, AutObu'rps, Zithers, Accordoons.
u'rylhing iu the rniue lne at bard Uie.
iceu,wortti 50 per cent more than we

I'nill line, Of latest and standard sheet
usuc. i'oiios, instruction books, etc.. com,-
ete lune ef Stiirmer, Feters and Lilolif
lion Of stules on band. Honor us by a
uit.

L. DARROWCLOUCH & Co.
Successor lu Nuen & ()a,

470 Matn Street, winuipeg.

Winter in
Manitoba.

[s sirnply grand when you
have on a good warm

OvtercoQat_
Whihe & ilHahan's

Is the Place To Get it

496 Main Str~eet.

Wood!e
4,000- CORDS-49000
TAMARAC, OAK,

PINE and POPLAR
Best lu the îity, and ah loest pxe.y cord or car lots. Proaxph eiey4lot onxr prices betore puircuasing else-
where.

D. D. WOOD9
relephone 595. 455 Alexander St.

Wood Yard-Cor. Fonseca and Etinu St.

Furs-

Chrstiaspresents, sncb a
fine Seal Caps, Gaîîntlets aný
Muffs, dark Beaver capet
Storm collars etc., sanie fn
Alaska Sable or Black Beni
aiid

cal

numerous otiier articles

F. Osenbrllgge s
FURRIER

Main Street.
Where you eau get ail them
at Bargan

For Ditam onds
WATCHES

JEVELLERY SILVERWARE
Etc.

VISIT

mmm432 Main Street.-ý
Hassard Mine Souris

Lump, 84.26-

COAL
N ut, $3 25.

Sales largely in e-xcess of previous years. It will coat you nothing 10 cailiat
our office and aee il humr. We seil ahl other coals aI lovest prices.

Highest Grade Lehigh, Pennsylvania, Canadiarri
Anthracite, Youghiogheny & BIacksmiths'.

Shimpments to ail Railway points. Tamarac and Poplar Wood

DOMINION GOAL Co.
407 Main St., adjoining P. 0.

CLO0TRN
Ready-

to-Wear

The Bl1ue Store
4.34 Mai" Street.

Itavtng .lust receuveul a large eoulsugu
meuh ol Read yto-NVear Cloth iug of all
kinda. made UP of!hue besi ruateial,
the laheat styles. ard any qiatitihY 10
to chboose trotu. A" th'lioning"
niuaI he Soid a 1!eregardiess o!
Cost. We invte you luc) Ome and sec.

Our FaIl Suits!
Our Youth Suits! l :

Our Boys S uSits!1
Our Men's Pants!l
Ou r YO0utb's Pants!
Our Boy~s Pants!

AIl we want is a ýjit from yoli and
theîn you sil'ellbe fnvinecd tiual

our Prin ,,

Are Lower Trhanthe L.wGst.

Rememiber

The EBIuB, tore
.No. 4,34 1flî, Street.

Sign The "PRe star@."

P. o. Box.39 TEi aPHONE 271)

W- J- OAWLF,

Produc *& GraÎl
Flour, Feed, Bran, Oats, Hay,

Cojnd Wood.

158 Ptj cess Street.
- 1 XN4îpG.

UT gEvANS

xWain Street.
Aent f0o t1i1Wa o nd:tord-ý

hlîsîer Pia C-hayp îc,&eriu lieaited
(or Bhe t trîng etc. ianos tuned.

Thooag atIOn a Winnîpeg BusinessrthadItiute.ortand
Courule Ine >hrtbnd Towritng
B!îsInu T lngan ariI ness Letter-
and under esae 4fgznna.-hlargesht B~ 5 il tngenaale
Easis h In "~ Oî a nada ln theaArouuce xigh 0 leed. olae

W tn ln tb*. - mg & .

Readers
0F

U l Ihe NORTHWEST
7* REX-IEW who order

goodso other a-ticles
advý,ertisedý, or ima in-
quilles coucerniug them
will do the paper a kind-
ness by sayiug lu the ad-
vertiser that bis adver-
tiseinent was seen in ils
columns.

We %vould respectfully
1 eall the attention of

every friend of the,-
NORTHWEST REVIEW 10

the adverlisemenîs which
appear in ils columas from

Iweek bo week. When you
can buv goodsjusl as good
and as cheap from Ihose
public-spirited and liberal
firms who adverlise in and
help to support your
paper, we lhink you should
spend your money wilh
t hose who adverîise in il.
Before buying goods please
look over our advertise-
ments, and don'l forget
your frienéls.

(Established 1879.)

HI IUGHES & SON9I

*Undertakers,
-AND-

îM,,Embalmers,

212 Bannatyne Street,
Opp. Asbdown's

T1 lelephone 413.
Teiegraphi Orders, (liven Prompt

attention.

Subscribe for the RrvrEw.

'J

---- Il


